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' Drueat M Vtlher.11

Stand up here, younjr man, and let ui
talk to you, You have trusted alone lo lie
contents of fmiW pur," or liis fair

fume for your success in business, Tliink
you that " father'' liu a liaincj eminence
In bit profession but by unwearied jndus-tr- y

or that ho lias amassed a fortune
honetily without energy or activity f

leu ilionlJ know that the faculty reiui'
its for tho acquiring of fume or fortune I

essential to, nay, Inseparable from the re

taining of either of iheio. Suppose "fa
ther" hai the rrcka" in abundance-- , if you
never earned anything for liiin, you have

mo more business with these " mck" than
(piling Lu with tortoise ! and if be

allows you to meildlo with them, he perpe-

trntet untold mischief. And if the old

gcn'leinan U lutish of the cash toward

you, to while away your time, you'd brt

ter leave him ; y, runaway rntlier than
be an imbecile, or something wow,
through o corrupting an influence. Soon

er or Inter you mutt learn to rely on your
own resource, or you will never bo any
body. If you have become idle J if you
Lave eaten " father'" bread and butter,
andamuked "fnilier'a" ciynrs; cut a swell

in " failicr" buj;gy, and tried to put on

"fullers' influence you might far bet.

tur Imvo been a poor canal bny, the son of a

chimney-swee- p or a boot bliick ; and in

deed, we would not swop with you the
situation of a poor, hulf starved mother.

lcs culf! Miserable objects you are,
that di pcnd entirely on parents; plnyiii".

j;cntleiiicii (dandy loafers.) What in the

name of common senso uro you thinking
off Wuko up there 1 (Jo lo work either
with your hand or bruin, or both, and be

something! Don't merely have it to boast

of, tlmt you have grown in " father's"
house that you have vegetated like other
greenhorns 1 but let folks know tbat you
count onel Come, oil with your eont,

clinch the aw, the plow handle, the sythe,
the axe, the pickaxe, the spado anything
thai will nulla you to stir your blood !

I'ly around and tear your jacket, rather
than be the passive recipient of the old

gentleman's bounty. Sooner than piny

the dnndy at dad's ex pernio, hire yourtclf
out to some potato patch, let yeuiself out
to stop hog holes, or watch tho bars, nnd

'when you think yourself entitled to a rest-

ing spell, do it on your own hook. If you
have no other means of buying fun of your
own, buy with your earnings an empty

barrel, and put your head into it and hoi-tie- r,

or get into it and roll down hill ; don't
for pity's sake, inuke the old furnish every,
thing, nnd you live nt your ease.

Look about you, you Well dressed,
.tmoothfuccd, drones. Who
are they who huvo worth and influenco in

society ? Aro they those that have dopon-du- d

on the old gcnllomnn'a purse f or arc
they those that have climbed their way lo

their position by their own industry and
energy f True, the old gentlcmun's funds,

or personal influence may sccuro you the
'forms of respect, but let him loso his prop,
erty or die, nnd where ate you! a misera-

ble fledgling a bunch of bones and fln-.l- i

that need to bo taken care of.

Aguiu wo say, Wake, up gel up in the

morning turu u round at least twice n

breakfast help the old man give

liim now and then a generous lift in bui
ness learn how to tnku the lead, and nl
depend forever on being led, nnd you have

'no idea how tho discipline will benefit you
)o this, nnd our w ord for it, you will sccru

Ho brmtlio a new atmosphere, possess a

mow frame, trend a now earth, wake a new

destiny nnd then you may begin to us

piro lo mnuhood. Take oil, then, that
ring from your lily finger, break your cane,
diave your upper lip, wipe your nose, hoi

tip your head, and by nil means, nevor

again eat the bread of idleness, nor or- -

h'B.nd on " Katiihr." Life Illustrated.

Mokai, Influk.nck of a Lituhary
TiSTK.-.'J'- oa young man nwny from homo

friendless in a great city, the hours of
preatrsl peril aro between sunset nnd bed

time ; fur the m.ioii and slurs sec more evil

in a srnglu hour than the sun in his v. hold

day circuit. Tho pott's visions of cva-nin-

aro all of soothing and tender images
.... . . .I .i.. i i in uuiigi me wuimernr to ins Home, Hie

child to its mother's mills, the ox lo his
stull, and ill ) wo.try laborer lo his rest.
Hut lo iliu giiild hearted youth who i,
thrown upon the rocks of n pililiss city,
and 'Stands homeless amid thousand
homes," the approach of evening bring
with it an aching sense of loneliness and
ilesoluliou, which coitus down upun tho
spirit like darkness upon the earth. In
this mnod, Mi impulse, become snare to
liiui, and he is led afray, because he is
aocial, airclioiinto, sympathetic and warm-

hearted. If there bo a young man thus
circumstanced within the sound of my
voice, let mo sny unto him that books aro
friends of lite fiicndlr, and that a lihrarv
the home of the homeless. A Iksto for

reading will ulw.tys carry you to converse
' with men who will instruct you by their

wisdom and charm you by their wit, who

will aoothe you when fretted, refresh you
when weary, counsel you wheu perplexed,
apmpathize iih you at all lime. Evil
spirits, in the middle ages, were exercised
and driven away by bell, book, caudle ;

but you want but two of these agents, the
beok and candle. Go. S. Milliard.

Smr Building. During ISofl, the busi.
ness of shipbuilding has reached the low.

est point within a period of about ten
years, and compared with 1S5-- has fallen

off one half. There hui been a disposition
lo construct ship of nioderato tize ; clip

per are out of date ; p rope Mors aro more

in demand. The attention of ship build

ers is Leins turned to the expediency of

building vessel of iron. It is staled lb

in England iron ship can be built for 1 15

less per ton than timber enos, and that

with the same outside measurment an iron

hlpof 1,800 ton burden, will carry 300

ton more than a limber vessel. During

the year, the ship builder of New Yoik

and vicinity have been employed upon 73

vessels, COof which have been launched,

and 11 ro Hill on the stocks. The t"n

nnge of these ves-el- s amount to 60,322

tons; lltul of 18o5 was 53,773 ; of 1654,

07,553; of 1833, 105,829 ; of 1852,70,

024 tons.

W is r Words. Hon. J nine Buchanan,

President el ct of the United States, in a

recent addrena to the student of Franklin
and Marshall Collego, Penn., warned them

very atrongly against forming the habit of

using Intoxicating liquors, declaring that
it would be better for that youth who con
tracted an appetite for strong drink that he

wore dead, or had never been born. When

he saw a young man entering upon such

a career, a fondness for liquor becoming
with him a governing passion, he could see

nothing before him but a life of sorrow,
and a dishonored grave in his old og.
lion. Thomas II. Denton, long a ditin
guMicd Senator from Missouri, in a recent
Ircturo before the Mechanics' Apprentices'
Association of Boston, advised them to ab

stain rigidly from tho une of spirituous or
fermented liquors, and to lead lives of so

briny and temperance. lio ascribed much

of his success in lifo, his vigorous constilu
lion, and his exemption from the infirm
ities of ago, though ho had passed the limit
which the Psalmist assigned to the line of
ifc, to the fact that he had not only thus

abstained, but bad kept free from every
kind of dissipation, saying that he bad

never spent a night In cntousing, and could

uot tell one card from another.

Entomology. Professor Agassiz says

that more than a lifotimo would be neces

snry to enumerate the various species of
insects and describe their appearance. Moi-go-

a German, collected and described 000
specie of flies, which he collected in a dis

trict of ten miles circumference. Tliero

have been collected, in Europe, 20,000
pecics of intects preying on wheat. In

licilin two professors are engaged collect
ing, observing, nnd describing insects and

thoir habits, and already liavo they pub-

lished five large volumes upon the insects
which attack forest trees.

A Na.mb Immortalized. Rlankcfa
woro first made at Dristol, in England, by
n poor weaver named Thomas Blanket,
who gavo his namo lo his peculiar manu
facture of woolen cloths.

Railroads in the United States.
Tho total number of miles of railway in

this country, in 1850, was 24,192, being
an it. crease of 3,434 miles over the prece-

ding year. Ohio ha 2,800 miles, New
York 2,702, Illinois 2,531, and Pennsylva-

nia 2:104.

A "Mean" Editor. The editor of a
western paper having lent his ax to one of

his subscribers, ihc borrower unfortunately
broke off tho handle. On returning it, be
said: "Von can easily get it fixed."

"Yes," replied tho editor, "but that will

cost at least a quarter of a dollar 1"

.."Well," rejoined the borrower, ''If you
ain't rather small for an editor. Here's tho

quarter j but I'll tlinnk you to atop my
paper at once.

0 Woman is liko ivy the more you
aro ruined tho closer she clings lo you. A
vile old bachelor adds : Ivy is like woman,

tlin closer it clings to you the more you
aro ruined. Poor rule that won't work
holli wave. Knock down that bachelor.

0$-- Wo overheard, the oilier dny, a
con versntion between two urchins of our
city, part of which we deem worthy of ro

cord:
'I snv, I.ish, do luvo my mother so well,

don t vou I
'On-hoo- replied Lish, who was perso

verinjily diguing into a bank with n stick,
'Sllltlll, I uo.
'Yes, 'cutue ifwedidu'l, wouldn't then

if us, erat-Ke- !

Volumes could scarcely present stronger
evidence of false training.

more New Goods,
. at chauman it warneh's.

TX ADDITION TO Ot'U I'SIMI, STOCK,
L wo hav jiMl received, direct from pan Fran

cisoo, a good and suitable aupply of

Goods for this Season of the Ytar,
whii'h we oiler for sal at price which cannot be
beat in litis niarki I. Our ttock consists' is part of

4UU io hi oun,
iiO Ixm s Knglirh soap,
.M) ' Clms. Ilill'saoap,
UO doi corn sturch,
SO canes p fruit,

li " pwkle,
8 dua h.niry,
8 " loUtrs, .. .

l'l " evtens
SO blf bi.ii O nigsr,

4 hlls Sandwich Island syrup,
. 10 iilf Lbls dried applu, - .

8 rita mackerel,
SOOO lb slick caudy,
it0 " fancy do.

1 cats liallipiihei toy,
1 " lierman toys,

400 lbs slmondt,
.

Vi hlf bosr raisin,
6 whole bose da,

48 pr good .Ma. kinaw blaoktts,
9000 yd brawn sheeting, - --

SOOj) ' ealk-o- ,

liootsand shoe of vry description.
The above, with our usual aaaortnMuL w Ihink

renders our stack complete Vail and a ,

T.rcJl CHAKitJLX 4 WARXER.
IWu.ber 5, lfil

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Ottqnn Citjf "nil Portland JJuili Padet,
"'!( i Jennie Clark,

j.c. ai.iswobtii, xmnir,
ill run daily, (Huulys f tcepted,) lu tlx above,

iismeil uU, Urrj'in City svi-r- dj H

u'vlick, 4. u. Ketumiiiif, will lev I'urtlsudtt
3 f. m., tiiucliuig at sll inlermnliute points.

Fur nvij,'lu vr pug ply on (ward. upOl-t- f

CORVALLIS TRADE.
tIT COCHRAN', CAHSADY" & Co.

itf ifctiMM sre now ruiiuinir III strainer J.
( liulail, of about U0 ion burth. o, lu tint Cor-vl!- ii

irad. Will leava CAN KM AH on Mondays,
Wednndays, snd rndayi, si o a at. treitflil
cnaigsu by ' hip maaiurrmtiit."

VVVHKAX,LAS!AlX f C O,
Orejfnn City, Nov. 8, 'ili. illf

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland and Attorla.

The Hptrmli.1 Kteanwr i1LMultnomah ZtiSsL
"1 XT'! IX contiuue to run regularly between Furt--

T land and Alorl, ria Vancouver, twici a
wesa, Icuvinif Fi.rllutid ou Monday and Thundny
niurniu" ut each we'k for Astoria i and Astoria
for i'crllaud un Tueixlay and Friday mornings,
louohiii; ViscoevE,ST.IlKH, lCAiir,LATii
umkt, & c., each way. For t or paaotgo,

apply to 11, IIUY 1, .Mauler,
jelG Ural Iloyt's H liarf-buu-t, Poitlund.

Holland & White,
( FIBB PROOF BHICK BUILDING, )

MAIN ST., OREGON CITY,
r EEP eoiulanlly on hsud a lull awortment of

XV the fallowing articles both UULlijALE
and UETA1L i

DRY GOODS:
A larir quantity, consialiua partly of prints of all
kinda, ineriuos, Knj(lili and Fnouli alpacas, du
laiuea, fancy and black a,lk, slieclinir, liirtiii(f,
ticking, tweeda, caainiens, cottonades, hickurya,
deninw, drilling, stttinells, blue, black, grey, and
mixed, SlC., io.

GROCERIES:
A well selected asbortmenl, in part consistinir of

suifar, coiree, tea, syrup, soup, candles, fruit, Hour,
butter, bacon, spice, pepper, salt, aulerntua, soap
puwdtr, iuk powder, yro--l powder, gun powder, to.

CLOTHING :
such as black fnick, sack, and hunlmi eonlt, of
caia:inere, cuHsiialle, satinet, and clulh ; vests,
bull, silk, black satin, chilli, and casiiuere, pluiu
and fancy ; punts, a large awurtiuenl of doeskin,
caaainirre, cloth, jentis, ailtiu I, linen, and all other
kinds; lints, cap ; over and under shirts; stocks,
haudkercliiefs, and cravats, and a thousand othur
Ibinjjt, such as

LOOTS SHOES,
women's coarse snd fine boots, fine black and col.
ored gaiters, klipprra, Arc; men's calf shoes, light
and heavy broaus, kip and culf boots, calf and
euanaled gaiter, bo)V uud children's boots, siloes,
aud gaiters.

Also, uaiu, spikes, bammen, liatclicts, saws,
aies, scyllu-- , steels, wjunrci, Ac, Sic.

U Tlis above goods will be sold at the lowest
murket rates. All kiudsof produce takeu iu ex
change for goods.

beuLlU.lSjb. J

W. JP. Barns,
WAGOX AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

O B E O O N CITY, O. T.

ID Strict utlciitioo paid to repairiug, and satis
faction to patrons wuri unted. feb9-4- 3

iVC.ri:R. iioti:i,
Morriwm at., between Front and First sis.,

I'ORTLASD.O.T.
Charges reasonublo. S. I). SMITH,
March i.'i, ljC-4- 3 Froprielor.

Splendid Jowclry.
r rni I fl.-- l llllllllIVU tt.im nnnr nn Kami

? the finest uiMorliiiciit of JKWEI.KY ever
brought to Oregon. The assortment cou.iuts iu
pari of the following ai lK'Icsi

liiuinond broaches,
Diamond rins,
Cold railway
Ludies' watches, iu enameled coses,
Indies chuteluners,
Alosuio ear-rin-

Cold thimbles, gold and silver pens,
Card cases, mantel ornamuuts,
Curd baskets, pearl cusket,
Cold guard, vest, and fob chains,
Weeve buttons, shin studs,
Ladies brooches,

and a variety of other goods too numerous to men- -

on.
Call and see the most magnificent dUp!ny of

Jowclry ever sceu in Ori'gon.
U. LULl.ll.ll ItUUlSI.MS

March S3. Front street, Portland.

Wm. C. Dement dt Co.,
At their old ttund, opjmtite the Land Office,

ARE now receiving per bark "Ork" and brig
the following goods :

l."0 boxes sperm and adamantine candles,
SO kegs dried apples ami peaches,

100 bbla and hlf bbls crushed sugar,
SO cases picl.ks,
30 " fredh peaches,
SO " pie fruits,
10 Ions li. A. salt,

CROCKERY i GLASS-WARE- :

SOU doi cups and saucers,
300 ".plates,
QUO " tumblers,

SO " wuter pitchers,
Rng.tr bowls, ic, &0.

OILS d PAINTS:
i'OO kegs pure leod,
300 gals linseed oil,
100 gals turpentine,
50 gnls varnish,

300 gals lamp oil,
100 (rals Inrd "

DRY GOODS :
0000 yds brown sheeting,
5000 ii pr;lltlll

lili nchcd cottons, bed ticking, jro., ie.,
nil of which will be sold as low as they can be pur
chased of any oilier house in Oregon City, may 1 7

11 M. LUCAS. I. DALTO.f.

Lucas & Dalton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL PAIN-

TERS, &c,

nAVE received and ofli-- for sale,
Iba Atlantic white leud,

S.'iil gallons boiled linseed oil,
30(1 ' ruw "
3n0 " tnrpeutine,
210 Tilden'a No. 1 furniture varnish,
130 " " coach "
2110 " Japan

lOliO lbs of putty,
li dx Adams 0 brunhcs,
6 dot suh tools aieortid,

111 packs of leaf gold,
10 " silver,

100 lbs of Small's assorted colors,
3 gross of camel and sable hair pencila,

5S00 ft of glass, 8x10, 10x12, 10x14, 10x15.
Glazed sash, any quautily, of Ihe followiuir l ies

and prices: '

Px in, S I.'.'S per window,
10x12. 4.00
9x13, 4.00

10x14, 4,.V)
10x15, 5,00

Messrs. L. &. D. would respectfully call Uie at- -
teniHiu of the Irude and Ihe public generally to ex
amine iheiralock before purchasing elsewhere.

LUCAS it DALTON,
June 23, Froul st., Portland.

Laud for Salo.
T OFFER to sell 160 aere of choice lind for '

X lw iMfiu and a quarter an ,n, cash. Th.
l.d a uoiiiou of uiy claim, x mile, west of U--
layette, iu th couuty of V amhill. Title good

an ana see ior youncive. "l i no trouble to
show" th land. 8. CAD VMS

GUo Avor Deo. 2jth 1855-37l- f

Fit-al- l Ors-ga- u Tiusulhr lked.
XeJ J low by WM. C. DEMEX T 4-- CO.

DL Osgood' ludi.Cholagogue.andDr.JoiW
CholareFoe, at th

OKLCON CITY DRUG STORE.

New Books I

rpiIE subscriber has jurt received a larg; ai.
A. sortmtnt of UOUKS, direct from New York,

ainoiiK which are th folluwiuji
Alisou'e Ilisl. of KuropeJ American Institutions,
Billuaau s uo. Lives of tho Hiincrs,
Democracy in America,; Usbylou and Nineveh,
"Land and "Deck and Fori,"
"Hea and tiailor,' "8hip and Shore,"
Three Years in Califor.. Home Cyclopedia,
Cvo. of Literature, Fgyptaudlh llulyliid
lluchsn's Fain. l'liy'n., Lardueroubrin tiyiue
Manual of rine Arts, A nc I jviouaalcriea,
Lecturr ou the Arts, Choice Uioruphy,
Travels iu 1'eru, l'eruvian Antuiuitice,
Polar Regions, Choice Ktra'.'ls,
Muhau's Philosophy, A variety of I'oet.

SOU cop es of Banders Hpeller,
.'00 " Headers,
2,0 " MeCutTey's do.
S.'iO " Webnter's Dictionnries.

Davies' Algebra, Newmsu's Ithstoric,
Ceomelry, lliy's da.

" Dourdou, Parley's Univ. llintory,
" Purveying, (oodrich's Pict V. 8.,
" Legeiidrc, Mouleith's Ccogrnphy,
" Aritlunetics, "Little hpcaker,"

Thouipsoo's do. N. American Sjwaker.
ALSO,

A rresh Supply of Stationery.
Day llook, Journals, ledgers, Kvnoid liooks.

Menioraudums, of sll size, Diaries. 4c, Note nud

letter Paper, Knvelows, Pens, Ac, Ave. Kras-- r

Kuives, Krrwive Uubber, Uummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, 12K, in quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POrE,Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, Ibii.

New Jeweller.
HAVING employed en of the best Working

on Hie Pacific coast, I am now
fully prepared tu manufacture every description of
Jewelry.

MuiHiuic Jewelry, Odd Fellows' Pins, Rings,
Ac, made to order.

Fngraviug neatly done.
Call and scs specimens of work.

0. COLLI Ell ROBBIX9.
V B. I devote my entire atuuliou to repairing

tine v atclie. U. Collies Kosbins.
Portland, Dec. 29, 18o5-3Tt- f

JAYNK'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

the OKECiOX CITY DHVU STORE.

MEXICAN Mustang Liniment, (j. V.

Caroling Oil, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TRUSSES, right and left and double, and
supporters, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

IJUItE While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paint,

at the OREGON CITY DUUG STORE.

at thePERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENDERG MEDICINES:
Uleriue Calholicon.

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

" Pile Ointment,
" Health Hitters,
" Eye Lotion, 6lc, Sic,

To be found at the agency of the Company, at
the OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
dyprpaiu jiiil received nud fur

suleal the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DU. Guysotl's compound extract of Sarsaparilla
Yellow Dock, at the

seplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Towniwiid's Sarsupurilla, at
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Dlt. J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for
col ls, aud consumption, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Tjwnxend's Sursaimrillu, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

SHAKER Surxaparilla, at the
CITY DUUG STORE.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, in any nunntitv, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MOFFAT'S Life Bitters and rills, Beruurd's
Syrup, AVistur's Balsam ef Wild

Cherry, at tho
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York und San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
l'utent Medicines, Family Medicines, &c., &c,
which will be told as low for eaih at they can be
procured in the Territory. Cull aud examine for
yourselves, and get au Almanac for 185U, gratis.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for Ihe cure of fever
&.C., &c, just received and for sale

at tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLANE'Se, Vermifuge and Liver
GON CITY DRUGSTORE.

iI!lOlOII.
FEW of Trince & Co.'s best MELODE-ON- SA for sale. low. Enquire nt tho

feb'J OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

To Blacksmiths nntl Jluuufuc Hi-
rers.

WE are now receiving leu loiis of iron of the
following sizes :

Round iron from to 1 inqli,
Square " " to S '
Bar " ' lJxto3x,
Nail rods,
Horse shoe iron,
Bund iron, 3x(,
Plow steel, 12xL

Fur sale at lowest market rates.
a"g3 G. ABERNETHY Jk CO.

To IVEerchaEts.

WE are now receiving Ihe following ai tides:
SO bbls Santa Cms lime,
15 " hydraulic cement,
5 " plaster of paris,

32 kegs nails,
S " spikes, 5 it 0 iu.,

100 lloeton syrup, 5 gals.,
3."i bais Rio coffee,
2j mats China No 1 sugar,
25 half bbls N O sugar,

5 bbls vinegar,
aug 3 G. ABERNETHY Sc. CO.

Harness and Saddlery.
1 II r. undersigned having opened anew

in DUTTF.YILLE, Marion county, O.
T., in the Post Office buildinir. are ready

to manufacture and furnish at short notice, uud in
the best and must substantial stvle of th. rrnft
all kinds of HARNESS and SADDLERY
WORK, Trunk and Carriage Trimming, Ac.

June 21, IWC.-- y HOOP & COOK.

Wheat VtTantnil

nIG II EST cash price paid by
2. 1V.W. c. DE.VEN T .J- - CO.

Caiivmali, .v. 35, 1S5.
ON hand aud for sale, low, for cash or produce

Si. lead, chrome green,
white lead, prussian blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do " blue point,
litharge,
Common and permanent green pultv.clae

Ac. JXO. P. BROOKS.

D VV11' nu' "Uins, of an excellent quafity
Me'VedrnlM"llevlot! bL

WARNER.

Iu our ltakery
"ITfE ke.p a full assortment of BREAD, PIES

CAKtS, and CANDY, at wh.4eal. andretaiL apia CHARMAN a-- WARNER.
by

M'edtliHK Cakes 1

MADE to order, parte. furnislKil with icta.
notice. Ac , by

a"" CHARMAN WARNER

DO yen waul stocking ram T V , b. it.
ul6 C.1A'.V.1.V a WARNER. '

Allan, MeJXlnlay dt. Co.,
Jut received

HAVE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
aud would invite all llrnse who wi.h lu prorurs
GOOD articles at ri aoni,ble pri. as, to call aud
see them. They cuusui in part of the following i

grindstones canal ft wheel burrows
gruiu cradl.s fancy brooms
grawscytht Si snalhs plain do

brush do do asuorl'd colored pail

10 sq harrows 23 tech puiiilrd lulx
gardi n rukea tine wash boards

do llOr bl.ickmnilh's bellows

do spidr cross cut saws 7 It

shovels do 6 ft
fioUhed mill saws 7 A

manure forks hair inultrusses double
churns do single
wiudow glass 8 by 10 hair bolsters double

do 10 by 13 do singlo
do 7 by !l sperm caudles

wiudow sashes 8 hv 10 adamantine do

de I0hyl2 grupo urana looacco
ox Ihiws snd yokes iucke luhaceo
ULA UK UTS, RAISE, LIXDSEYS,

Sheetings Ticks, tc itc.
And keep eonsluully ou hsnd a large supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and m iny articles too uunier-ou- s

Uiinentiuu.
ALLAN, 3T KIN LAY $ CO.

Oregon City, April 21, Ib5ti-- ly

A Itaro Cliuuco
For those enyuyed, or wishing to engage in

the Flouring Business.
have on hand and for sale, tho followiugWEmachinery for grut nulls, which will b sold

low for cosh, or on a short time I

3 portable mills, complete t

1 run of four feet four inch French Burrs, with
spur wheel, 114 cogs, weighing 1033 llw. ; with
spiudle, pinion, brush and and collar.

1 run, same site, without pillion. Other irons

the same as above.
Together with a general assortment of bands,

bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,

hangings fur bolting diesis, Sic, ic.
In other words, every requisite necessary to the

completion ef a grill mill by

tvi.t. lli;uu..vi at co.
Opposite the Lund Office.

Oiieuon City, Nr 2d, 1855.

Time.
t-w- t u mniivirr n

V . '
WATCH-MAKE- Ml

Persons desirous of ff Itinz irood work done will
do well to give me a call, as my whole lime is de-

voted lo Ihe repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, aud Horizontal watches.

An umortiiieiit or Jewelry on
mude to order, and repaired.

Prices lo suit the limes. I am thankful for past
favors, and hops to give satisfaction in future.

U7 Located at the old stand, opposite the Tel-

egraph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
H BRASS and lion Butts, Screws, Locks and

MJ Latches, Hammers and Ilutchets, Axes,
Drawing-knives- , Handsaws, Curry Combs, Horse
Brushes and Cards, Gun Locks, Gun Cups, Wool

Cards, Chest Huuillcs, Plnnea, &c
April 21, Itfaj-l- tr

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

KJUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
Starch, Salerutus, Cream Turtns, Sal Soda,

Carb. SoJu, IYjiper, Spice, Alum, Boiax, Cop-

peras, etc. Aprii 21, lHj5-l-tf

M'alcr Power for Snic.
undersigned would like to sell one half ofTHE mills uud wuter power ou the Tualatin riv

er, aboLt Ihree in Ies from Linn City, knowu as
Moore s Mills. It is probably the lict--t water priv
ilege, with the exception of the great Fulls of the

illumette, tlmt there is in Oregon. 1 would like
to sell f or of my claim together
with the mills oiuf water power. My object ia to
gel a partner, lo enable me to properly improve the
water power. JA.ULS iUOOKE.

Feb. 9, lt36. 4dlf

TU8T RECEIVED,
J 70 bbls and hlf bbls N O snu

30 " " " crushed "
411(10 lbs No 1 China

10 hlf bbls Curolina rice,
15 " ' dried apples,
15 kegs " "
10 hlf bbls peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool rait,
10 catos table suit,
,r0 bbls Santa I'm, lime,

50H0 lbs inanil'.a rope, uss'd sizes,
100 kegs nails, ' "

5000 qr Hour sacks,
G bales drillinss,

1 2 cases un'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
20 bundles window , sizes,
31 pnnncl doors, " "

2 doz pol. gruilli sconps,
100 sacks Rio coiree,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bules oakum,

100 single and double blocks, aWd sizes,
6 gross P & M yeast powders,

10 doz zinc wash boards,
500 galsS. I. syrup,

4000 lbs while lead,
'

pure,
500 " ted " "
40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz pun I brushes, ass'd sizes,
15 " 3 hooped buckets,

200 b;ilcd linseed oil,

100 " rawv " (

Together with a good assortment of HARD
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling ut prices lo suit Ihc
limes, van sua see lor yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT & CO ,
Muin st., opposite the Land Office,

Oregon City, April I'J, liwfl.

rtmuture.
rriHE stibseribcr has just receiy-- u ..una'JL ed a large supply of FURNM-KJ- a

TUUE of all descriptions, couaibt-V- i " rrj
ing iu part as follows
Sofas, mahogniiy and black walnut;
Chamber sets;
Bureaus, with or without marble tops;
Office desks;
Rocking chairs, stuffed iu hair, carpet, and with

cane and wood seats;
Dining chairs, cane and wood scats;
Office chairs, do do Ho
Children's do, high dining and rocking;
Bedsteads, various kinds;
Tables, center, card, and Jininrr;
Writing desks:
Sideboards;
Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Readme:, toilet, and woik tshln.- -

Looking-glasse- ;

Mattresses, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hanginjs, of every style;
Oilcloth; CbiueM mattinij; fluid lamps, and bora--

..u.u, i,u arieiy or other articles toonumerous to mention.
Persons wishiujr to purchase nllt ..n.j

examine for themselves.
,i arncs oi country produce taken in exchange

for goods. TI10S. JOHNSON.
Marvh 22, 1856. 42lf

a 000(1 Saddle?Tn?ni(LWr?nts hve miles uth-we- st of
couulv, is now can-vin-

on th. boMi.es. of Saddle Making in good earnest!
Ite keeps constantly on hand the best saddles thatcan be manufactured wilh the materials at com-
mand in Oregon. Those wishing a genuine saddle
warranted to fit on both sides, and rijrued out in
complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade would
do well to give me a call My shop i. .ituated on
Baser I reek near when, tha n .A . :. , j
uir from Portbnd and Oregon City, "up country"

the way of Smith's bridge on the North Fork of
amhill.
XT I keep every thing in the saddlery line, as

Bndles, Msrtingales, Halters, Line. e . Ac.
l. J. O. HKNDERSON.

fX)Y3, of different kinds, t sJe by
--L CI1 A KM AN 4. W A RN ER.

UUSINKSS CARDS. 7
JY Geuor.d toiiiuiiihiou i

sal. ...drel.il D.u Ur, il?1''
Hardware, Jt c, le. '

( George T. Allan '
OregouCity.MnyS. 1 Archibald M'Ki.,1,.

C Thuina Low,

ALLAN. M KINLAY it VtX, TTT
Ump'jua, Oregon. '

A XT M'KI NLA YTtoHwrALL Territory. SJayS"
" CHARLES POPB,"ja "

DE A LEU in Hardware, u' - ,
Clolhiii;,', Boots Sl Shoe, AlediciuaJ

and .Stationery. Uvr
April 21, 1855-l- tf

Wm. O. Dement deca
IIOLESALEaud mt.il Dealer. ia

T ies, Provision., J'ai,,!,,
Cfacw

Khoes, Crockery, Ac. 0" L d ' Wd
.Main at. Oregon City. J.john a mbrj5bT
ATToaaar and oooasiioa a, i.r ... r ... "

iMjuyrur, i amniii County, O.T i
...u luuuiuiiy uu na lo ell bu!u- e-
ti u.ted to his professional ..... sv

April 21, lb55-l- lf

JOHN P. BROOKS, '
Whale tale Retail Denier in Groeerh,.

VrovitioL,, ,J.e., Nuin s,, rnm'
A General Assortment kept up of Selected Coeds,

Cunemah, December 1, 1855.

33. Xllilmin.
Manufacturer, Wholetalt and Retail DetUr ia

COOK IMDl'.tilLOK STOVES,
Tr.n 4 corrna w.se, iiardwxsi, c,

MalnSl., oppoaite Muin Street Ifotst- -

OREGON CITY, O. T.
Steumbout and jobbing work attended te with--

Orders fmm the cuunlry promjitly filled. 1,7

) Drays, Medicines, Paints, Oila..
Xff and Dyo-stnff-

at the OREGON CI I Y DRUG STORE
scp!5 X,;,1 Klr...l II... .. -- . '

Wells, Fargo & Co.'a Express,
Between Orrg.m, California, lite Allan! ic

Sialrs ani Europe.
HAVING made udvai.tmfftus

arrangement with th Lu led
jm rilutes nwt Pacific ,fail Steam-- ;

nip v uoipuiiies ioi iiuiirsiriuiiou, we are now pr.
pared to forwurd G.ild Dust, Bullion, Specie
Packages, Parcels, and Freight, to and from n'
York, N. Orleans, San Fniuclsco, Portlaod, aiid'
principal towns of Cal.fornm an I Oregon.

Our regulur Semi monthly Kxpres between'
Portland ami Snu Fraiiei.seo is di.palched by tli
Pacific Mull SteunishipCVi steamship Columbia'
connecting nt Hun Francisco wilh wir

Express to New York and New OWrin, which-i- s
disputehed on the 1st and 16th of each.'

month, by Ihe mail steamers and in charge of oar
own messengers, through tu destination.

Our Kvpruss from New York leave regularl
on the Sll. uud 2Utli of each mouth, also in clurge
of messengers.

Treasure insured in the best New York
or at Lloyd's in Loudon, at the option of'

shippers.
OmcKs New Yo.k, No. Hi, Wall sL; Now

Orleans, No. 1, Exchange place j Sun Fruuciico,.
No. 114, Monlum. ry street.

J. N. BAXKEF.,4'rtl..
Oregon City, April 21 18i5.-l- lf

Nev Volumes cf tho Four Reviews-an- d

Elackwocd.

COMMENCE with North British for Msy;;
other Reviews uud B.sckwcW

for June, 1H,"i5.

Terms of Suhtcription. Any one Review or"

Blackwood, .$11 a year. Blackwood nnd one Re-

view or uny two Reviews, iS.'i. The four Re- -'
views and Uluckueud, 10. Four copies lroit
ad.lressr .'J0.

Postuge on the four Reviews and Black wood t'
any lst office in the United Slates, only 80 cents--

year on iuch ilevivw uud 24 dills a year

Address, L. Scorr it co., Pii'jlishers, 54 Gold
street. corner Fi.llon, New York sepS

Reading far the Million.
S. J.

HAS CONSTANTLY UN HAND AT TUB FRANKLIN COOS--

stoiie, Fiui.vr-s- roivri.ANi), ontoo-M- ,

A Choico s- lection of Popnl.ir Bisiks, Now

5. papers, .Ma;razinca and Fancy Stationery.
Among the bo .kson hand will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Sc enco, School Books, h'mnunc' s, &c, ic,

rceeiverf fcrf?arper, Grahsmp
Godcy, Leslie's, or l'utnum, ut S-- l a year,p(-ag- e

free.
O Subscriptions received for any newsynots

published in nny part of the Union.
Remember the Franklin Book Store and News-

paper Agi ncy, Front street, Portlaii I Oregon.
5?" A priced calnlogue will be published early

in April, ami will be sent to any purl of Ihe terri-

tory free on application.

rpKMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of

X Honor, No. , meets l the 1st uud 3d Fri-

day evenings of each moil li at OJ o'clcclt, at Tem-

perance Hull, Foicst Grove, Oregon.
Membei-- of the Order in good staudln; arc lfl

vited lo visit this Temple.
Ji. W. DIXON, W.C.T.

M. Tutti.k, W. R. 33

ZiSdiOS I
JOU will find nn excellent ajsortment of Orsss

and Bonnet milks. Haliiit uud Veirtltl slxt
Bonnet Trimming, Hosiery, Giocet, Licet rn

Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at the
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st.- , epposilo Abernethy' store,) where maj
be found utmost eceryihing in tho liue of

Dry tiool:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinnsy,

Fluid Linseys, Muslins, Suttiuelts, Jeans, Flau.
neis, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripes
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1855-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By ,

CHARLES POPE, Jr.
tl ANDS' Sareopaiilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Bit-- 9

ters, Batenian' drops, Bniudreth's pills, Lee'
pills, Perry's vcmiifuec, Onodeldoc, Gum Cara
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparutiou, Roman eve balsom. Duller ' paiai

extracUir, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper

mini, tssences, Compitiou Powders,
Balsom,...Suluhur, Eivom Salts, io.

a :t it, ,q-- ,

Jttnf Keccivcd,
itthe'Old Stand,' Canemah, Ajril2l, '55..

4efll'&f& L""-- TJght Brown Sugar,
1 .000 lbs. China No. 1, dft,

1,000 lbs. Kio Coffee,
15 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lbs. fine da,

S.OOil lbs. Oregon Bacon ;
1 ,000 bushels oats, for le wholesale or retail, by

JOHN T. BROOKS.

Central Produce Depot. '
CANEM All.

CONSTANTLY reoeiy ng. fresh from rneb,
lard, butter and potsloe.

Dec. 1, '55. JOHN P. BROOKS.

To Ihe Farmers
XTE WOULD ay, call at our store;--w

v T will pay you as weil for j our produce a

any other house iu Oregon, and will endeavor le

make you feel as comfortable as we powbiyeso.
no24 CHARMAN $ WARNER.

MolLDINti fc petw frsroe.sGILT by CHAT-MA- A. VVABNEK

PICK CKJARS. l!ie bel rli.we siTO 1'1J tHAEMA $ WARNERS.


